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SBC. 2. That the said Commissioners sbtll meet at the town of St TIM* of
Cloud on the first Monday in Jane next or as soon thereafter as practica-
ble and proceed to lay out and mark said rond by the moat practicable
route.

SEC. 3, It isberebymade the duty of the nliove named Commissioners n«p«iiti «pj«
to deposit a copy of the map of the survey of said road with the Register m"P
of Deeds of each of the counties through which said road passtss.

See. 4. In case either of the Commissioners above named shall be en-
able to perform the duties assigaed to him ia this net, he shall have the A^jjlt I0btti:

power to appoint a substitate and it shall be his dnty to notify the other
CommitsioDers of the substitution. Provided, that if at the first meeting,
cither of the Commissioners shall fail to appear in person or by duly au-
thorized substitute then his appointment shall be declare*.! cancelled, and
the Commissioner or Commissioners shall have full [wtver to select suitable
persons to fill such vacancy or vacancies.

SEC. 5. The expense of locating said road shall be paid out of the Ter- BI*»*« P»"
ritorial Treasury.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect from and nfier iu pasage. Tike *ff«t
CHARLES GARDNER,

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
JOHN B. BRISBIN,

President of the Council.
APPROVED — February thirteenth, one thousand eight hnndred and

fifty-six.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
on file in my office.

J. TRAVIS ROBBER,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER LXXXV.

An Act to provide for laying out certain Territorial Roads in Ike Ter-
ritory of Minnesota, and for other purposes.

SECTION 1. LUtle Rapids to Farribanlt.
I. Shakopoe to Excelsior.
3. Mouth to forks of Crow RIvor.
4. Mouth of Crow River to Henoepin.
5. Whitewater to Oronoco.
(i. Locch;s Ferry to Fort Ridglcy.
7. Dayton City to Sioux Agency.
8. Waterville to Iowa Liae.
9, Shakopoe to tho Road from Red Wing to Fort Ridglcy.
10, Spring Lake toDodd Road.
II. Owatouia to road leading from Fambault to St. Paul.
12. Red Wing to Owatonia.
13. Belle Plains to Mcodota and Bij Sioux Road.
14. Le Sqeur to Mendota and Big Sioux Road.
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10. Mione-WubU to Big Sloui Rood.
16. Fort Snelllng to Shakopt*.
17. Mississippi River to Mankato.
18. Pleasant Valley to Iowa Line.
19. St. Anthony to month Sao Rise River.
20. Mantorville toFairibaultand Wabashaw Road.
SI. Minneapolis to Fort Ridgley.
22. St. Pan! to Laki-land.
23. Choskft to St. Albins.
24. Chtuk* to Clearwater Lake.
25. Cbaska to Glencoe. ,
26. Old Sioui Crossing to Junction of Mendota and Big Sioui and

Straight River Roads,
27. Rocbe»ter to the Iowa Line.
28. Monticello to St. Peters.
29. Traverse de« Sioux to Glencoc.
30. St. Cloud to Fort Ripley.
SI. Si, Cloud to Lac qui P«irle.
32. Little Falls to Salt Mines.
53. Well's Creek to Mantorville.
34. Florence to Rochester.
35. Rigg's Fen y to Forrest City.
36. St. Cloud to Lao Traverse and Tort Union.
•7. St Cloud to Long Prairie.
t8. St. Cloud to moatl) of St Louis rirer.
39. St. Cloud to Forrest City.
40. Mankoto to Fort Ridgely.
41. Smithtown to Shakopee.
42. Fort Snelling to Tazaska and Excelsior.
44. Winona to Caiimona.
45. Minneapolis to Fort Ridgely with branches to different places.
46. Homer to Houston.
47. Manhattan to Henderson, with branch lermintting at Choska.
48. Tazaska to Mcnticello, with branch to Itaaca.
49. Austin to Mankato.
50. Shakopee through Glencoe to Fort Ridgely.
51. Red Wing to Mftntorville.
52. Richmond to Houston.
63. Tazaeka to Cedar City.
54. Rlgp'a Ferry to MUle Lac.
55. To change ond alter road from St. Paul to Traverse des Sioax.
56. Blue Earth City to Frecborn Centre.
67. Blue Earlh City to Mankato.
58. Bine Earth City to Iowa Line, at a point known as the Dodge road.
59. Ko&ota to Intersect the Dubuque road near Lake Washington.

. 60. Little Falls to Red river.
61. Monticello to St. Peter, with a branch from Crew river to Minne-

apolis.
62. Commissioners may mectfor the purpose of laying out roads.
63. In caec of refusal to serve, Commissioners may select another,
fi4. Expenses, how paid.
65. Plat, where to be deposited.
66. West Union to Belle Plain.
67. Month of Crow river to Henderson.
68. When to take oflecL
69. St. Anthony to Tay'or'n Falls.
70. Alter a road from St. Paul to Point Donglas.
71. Surveyor to make road ran out side of enclosed field of Mr. Grimes.

Be. it enacted by the. Legislative Astcmbly of the. Territory of Minnrscta :

uttb K*pu. SECTION 1. That John C, Smith, Frank Warner and A. 0. Risley, bo
and they arc hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and estab-
liih the most direct and feasible ronte, a Territorial Road from th« Little
JUpidf of the Minpesota river, to Fnrriban|t in R|« county.
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SEC. 2. That Henry M. Lyman, George Galpin and Platt Soper, be, s»»*<y« to EX
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and estab-
lish by the most direct and feasible ronte, a Territorial Road from Shako-
pee city in Scott county, to Excelsior.

SBC. 3. That E. IT. Robir.soo and Amos Clark oF Hennepin county, Month toforkt of
and Lyman C. Dayton of St. Paul, be, and they are hereby appointed Com- Crow Kl"r

missioners to mark, lay out and establish by the most direct and feasible
route, a Territorial Road, from the mouth of Crow river, on the south side,
in Hennepin county, to the forks of said river.

SEC. 4. Thht E. H Robinson of Hennepin county, H. A. Lambert crow River to
and L>. C. Dayton of St. Paul, be, and they are hereby appointed Commis- Henneri»
sioners to mark, lay out and establish by the most direct and feasible route,
a Territorial Road from the mouth of Crow river, on the south side, in
Hennepiu county, to Henuepin, on the Minnesota river.

SEC. 5. That Pliney Putnam, Miles Pcaso and A. T. Sharpe, be, and Whitewater 10
they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish a ronixo

Territorial Road, by the most direct and feasible route, from the town of
Whitewater to Oronoco in Olmstcad county.

SRC: 6. That Lyman Leach, Lucius Clark, B. Young, Darwin Smith LWCV* retry to
and Joseph H. Swan, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners *t- RidK**J

to mark, lay ont and establish by the most direct and feasible ronte, a Ter-
ritorial Road from Leach's Ferry to Fort Ridgley.

SEC. 7. That Ezra D. Post, Horace Hill, Jacob Harmon and D. Henderwn's Set-
Birdaall, the connty surveyor, be, and they are hereby appointed Commis- s°0™*i£Ucye

sioners to mark, lay out and establish by the most direct and feasible route,
a Territorial Road from Dayton city, by way of Henderson's settlement
and the Lone Cottonwood Tree in Nicollet county, to the Sioux Agency.

Sec. 8. That Samuel D. Drake, David D. Jenkins and John M. Bli-
ven, be, and they lire hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out
and establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road
from Waterville, in LeSoenr county, by the village of Wilton and Sutlifis, to
the Iowa Line, near the crossing of the Shell Rock river.

SEC. 9. That W. H. Hawkins, John A. Clark and Frederick Kahle. ^X'"to

be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and es-
tablish by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from
Slmkopce city to intersect the Territorial Road from Red Wing to Fort
Ridgley, at or near Henderson, in Sibley connty.

SEC. 10. That Nelson J. March, Henry Belland and D. F. Brawly, be, ̂ î ".̂ 11*"
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and estab-
lish by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from Spring
Lake in Scott county, by the way of Haytown, in Rice county, to inter-
sect the Dodd Road.

SEC. 11. That F. W. Fisk, John C. Ide, Charles D. Sears and Joho
W. North, bs, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay
out and establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road,
commencing at Owatonia, in Steele county, and from thence through the
Ide settlement and Northfield, to intersect in township 112, of range 19
north, the road leading from Farribanlt to St. Paul.

SEC. 12. That William Frceborn, of Red Wing, Frederick Frink,
Rice connty, and F. W. Fisk, of Steele connty, be, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish, by the moat di-
rect and feasible roote, a Territorial Rood, commencing at Red Wing, in
Goodhue county, and from thence on the south-cast si49 of Pruifi« Creek,
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crossing the road from Wabashaw to Farribault at or near the south-east
comer of township one hundred and tcp, range twenty—thecce southerly
to Owatonia, in Steele connty.

D-iia PI»ID» to SEC. 13. That Gen. James Shields, F. A. Whitlock and William A.
Dig s^oax, Davis, bo, and tliey are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out

nmt establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road
from Belle Plaiue, in a southerly direction, to some point on the Mcndota
and Big Sioux Koad.

L« Paeur dij gEC. 14. That H. G, Swan, Darwin C. Smith, Stephen S- Masters,
toBicsionj . patrjc{f CantweJl, Kortum K. Peck and Amos Dodge, be, and tbey are

hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish a Territo-
rial Road, by the most direct and feasible route, from LcSueur city, in an
easterly direction, to some point on the Mendota and Big Sioux Road.

MiDne-WMbu SEC. 15. That Samuel Sanborn, Caleb Mendenball, Winnegar,
toBllteiouxrold Silas Rcnworthy, be, and they ore hereby appointed Commissioners to

mark, lay oat and establish a Territorial Road, by the most direct and fea-
sible route from Minne-Washta in an easterly direction, to some point on
the Mendota and Big Sioux Road.

^ahSSlf8 '" SKC- 1G- That Oliver D. Keep, Win. Lovering and Wm. Burnham,
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and es-
tablish a Territorial Road, by the most direct and feasible route, from at
or near Fort Snelling, by the way of Murphy's Ferry, to Shakopee city, ID
Scott county,

MiMi'tippi ri«r SEC. 17. That James DegrafJ) C. H. Short, of Marion, and John Sho-
M fiUnkito ker o[- jfant0rvii]ej i)Cj nnd the same arc hereby appointed Commissioners

to mark, lay out and establish by the most direct and feasible route, a Ter-
ritorial Road, from some point on the Mississippi river, opposite Prairie La
Crosse, running west by the way of Marion, Rochester and Mantorville,
Ashlin, on to the town of JVIankato.

riMunt v«ii«y SEC. 18- That J. S. Pierson of Pleasant Valley, Manoah Delliog and
to low* LIM Philip Howell of Mower county, be, and they are hereby appointed Com-

missioners to mark, lay oat and establish by the most direct and feasible
route, a Territorial Road from Pleasant Valley Post Office, by way of
Frankford P. O., Mower county, to a point on the Iowa Line, one half mile
east of the line between range 12 and 13.

SEO. 19. That Charles F. Stimpson, Robert W. Cmnmings and Ca-
frfinrt^rfver!0 'eb ^- ^orpi be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark,

lay out and establish by the most direct and feasible route, from Sniut An-
thony, in the county of Ramsey, to the mouth of Sunrise river in Chisago
county.

iiantorTiiie to SEC. 20. That John B. Hnbbell and James Snmucr of Dodge county,
P*'"'*- and M. S. Felt, of Goodhue county, be, and they are hereby appointed

Commisdioners to mark, lay out and establish by the most direct aud fea-
sible route, a Territorial road from Mantorville, Dodgo county to run in a
northwest direction, so as to intersect the road from Wabashaw to Farri-
bault, at the nearest practicable point, to the place now occupied by said
Felt.

ai*aae*fK.if* to SEC. 2J. That John H. Stevens, O. E. Garrison, James B. Brown,
Fort nidacir; j0jjn carman and William F. Russell, be, and they arc hereby appointed

Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish, by the most direct aud fea-
sible route, a Territorial Road, from Minneapolis, in Hcnuepin connty, to
Fort Ritlgely, via. Wayzata and Tazaskn, on the north shore of Lake Min-
netonka, in Hennepin county, and Glencoe in McLeod county.
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SRC. 22. That S. S.'Eaton, of the city of St. Paul, and John Tanner,
and Moses Perin, of the county of "Washington, bo, and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish, by the most di-
rect and feasible route, a Territorial "Road from St. Paul to Lnkeland, in
Washington county, and report the location of the same to the Secretary
of the Territory, oo or before the first day of September, in the year one
thousand eij^ht hundred and fifty-sir.
. Sec. 23. That Ezekiel Ellsworth, Morse and T. B. Hunt, be, and c**$£}a pt

they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish by
the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from Chnska, Carver
counly, to the town of St. Albins, Henncpin county.

Sec. 24. That Charles Gebhard, Frederick Grine, G. M. Troll and Ja- chirita to a«r-
cob Ebiuger, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, wa er

lay out and establish by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial
Road from Chaskn, Carver county, to Clear-water Lake, Carver county.

Sec. 25. That Martin McLeod, John H. Stevens, Andrew J. Bell and ch.ika 10
T. 1J. Hunt, aro hereby appointed Cora mission ers to mark, lay out and G1«ncoe

establish, by the most direct oud feasible route, a Territorial Road from
Choska, Carver county, to Glencoe, McLeod county.

SEC. 2G. That Daniel L. Mclntyro, Peter DeLarge, Jean B. Cote and ou suwx
Alexander D. Graham be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to "^ "B'
mark, lay out and establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Ter-
ritorial Road from the Old Sioux Crossing, at the town of Traverse dcs
Sioux/to a point where the Straight River Road intersects the Mondota
and Big Sioux Road.

SEC. 27. That Jacob McQuillon, Jr., Lewis I'utelmi and Lewis Cham- ^^ja"
berlain, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioner?, to mark, lay
out and establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road
from Rochester, in Olmstead counly, by the way of Frankfort P. O., in
Mower county, to a certain point on the Iowa line, nt or near the south-
east corner of township one hundred and one, north, rnnge fourteen west.

SEC. 28. That Z. M. Brown, Henry Le Due and Ashley C, Riggs, be, Moniie«n-> to Ft.
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and cs- Hi 'ey'
tablish, by the most direct and feasible ronte, a Territorial Road from
Monticcllo, on the Mississippi river to Fort Ridgley, with a branch to St.
Peters, on the Minnesota river.

SEC. 29. That John McLeod, D. R. Kennedy and ToBtcu Estenson, Twer-edes
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay outaud cs-^oalto racoe'
tablish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Rond from the
town of Traverse dea Sioux to the town of Glencoe.

SEC. 30. That John L. Young, John Gibson and Calvin A. Tuttle, 8t- c££i*? Ft<

be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and es-
tablish, by the most direct and feasible route, from St. Cloud, by the way
of Olean, loFort Ripley.

SEC. 31. That John W. Taylor, John W. Tenvoord and S. B. Low-Bt- JJ^J,',0Ll°
ry, bo, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out
and establish, by the most direct arid feasible route, a Territorial Road
from St. Cloud to Lac qui Porle, on the Minnesota river.

SEC. 32. That C. S. R. Smith, James Feurgus and Lonis Richardson, uttie F.II. to
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and
establish by the most direct nnd feasible route, a Territorial Road from Lit-
tle Falls to Otter Lake, and from thence to the Salt Mines, west of the Red
river.
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SEC. 33. That Russell F. Cone, E. P. Waterman and James Dayton
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and
establish by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from the
lower bridge on Well's croek in Goodhue county to Mantorville in Dodge
county.

SEC. 34. That Calvin Potter, Moses Kelley, and James Brooklin, be,
and they ore hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and estab-
lish a Territorial Road, by tlie most direct and feasible route, from Flor-
ence, Goodhue county to Rochester in Olmstead county.

.SEC. 35. That William Stuart, Ashley C. Riggs and James Chambers
of Moaticcllo, be, and they arc hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark,
Jay out and establish n Territorial Road by the most direct and feasible
route, from Riga's Ferry in Wright county to Forrest city in Meeker
county.

SEC. 36. That J. W. Tenvoord, Peter Nighheart and John L. Wilson,
be, and they (ire hereby appointed Commissioner?, to mark, lay out and
establish by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from
the town of St. Cloud by way of Lac Traverse to Port Union.

SEC. 37. That Anson Northrop, Martin Filler, Jr., Henry Lindermnn
J. W. Tenvoord, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to
mark, lay oat and establish by the moat direct and feasible route, a Terri
torial Road from St. Cloud to Long Prairie.

SEC. 38. That George F. Brott, J. C. Moullou, and J. P. Wilson, bo,
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and sur-
vey, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from St.
Cloud by the way of Mille Lac, to a point to be selected by said Commis-
sioners at or near the Falls of St. Louis river, at a point at or near the
mouth of the St. Louis river.

SEC. 39. That John Huey, Lewis Harrington and Franklin Sission, be,
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to lay out and establish a
Territorial Road, by the most direct and feasible route, from St. Cloud to
Forrest City.

SEC. 40. That Henry Shcanbult, L. G. M. Fletcher and B. W. Ran-
dall, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out
and survey, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from
Mankato, in Blue Earth county, to Fort Ridgely.

SEC. 41. That George M. Powers, Hiram E. Loyd, and George E.
Bingham, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay
out and establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road
from Smithtown, on Minnetonka Lake, in Carver com.ty, to Shakopee, in
Scott county.

SEC. 42." That John F. Buck and W. F. Russell, of Tazaskfl,
Stephen Hull, of Minnetonka Narrows, and Charles Gulpin of Excelsior,
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and
survey, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from Fort
Suell iugto Tuzaska,on the north shore of Lake Minnetonka, by way of
Excelsior and Minnotonka Peninsula.

SEC. 44. That >Vj])iain C. Picker, Joseph Bisby and Jarod K. Buck,
be, and the some :tre hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, Iny out and
survey, by the most direct urn) feasible route, a Territorial Road from Wi-
nona in Wiuona comity, to Cariniona, in Fillmoro county.

SEC. 45. That John H. Stevens, Hilary B. Hancock and Lewis Har-
rington, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay
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6ut and establish, by the most direct and feasible rente, a Territorial Road
from Minneapolis, via the north shore of Lake Minnetonka to Fort Ridgo-
ly, with branches if necessary to Glencoe, Lake Addie, Hutchinson, Cedar
city and Forest city.

Sco. 46. That W. B. Buunell, John C. Norton and S. A. Ailing, be,Hom«x to HOU»-
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay ont and ea- lonrttr
tablish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from Ho-
mer, in Winona county, to Houston City in Houston county.

SEO. 47. That John L. Wilson, Christopher Davis and Lewis Harring- MiBh»it«a to
ton, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay cot H«nd*non
and establish, by the moat direct and feasible ronte, a Territorial Road
from Manhattan on the Mississippi, to Henderson on the Minnesota, with
a branch of the same terminating at Chaska, on the Minnesota river.

SEC. 48. That John Carman, Wm. Back and Wm. F. Russell, be, and T«uik» to HOI-
they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay out and establish a tieeiio
Territorial Road from Tazaska, on the north shore of Lake Minnetonka,
to Monticello, on the Mississippi river, with a branch.to Itasca.

Ssc. 49. That Alanaon Vaughn, of Austin, A. G. Sntcliff, of Wilton, Amtin t« HU-
and George Maxfield, of Mankato, be, and they are hereby appointed **'*
Commissioners, to mark, lay out and establish a Territorial Road from ihe
town of Austin on the Big Cedar by Walnut Lake and Wilton, to Man-
kato, in Blue Earth county.

SEC. 50. That Martiu McLeod, John H. Stevens, H. B. Hancock, D. Hh«kop*> to
M. Hanson and Thomas B. Hunt, be, and they are hereby appoint-
6kl Commissioners, to mark, lay out and establish a Territorial Road
from Shakopec, Scott county, by the wayjof Chaska,Carver connty.tbrough
Gleucoe, McLeod county, to Forrest city, Meeker county, to Fort Ridgley.

SEO. 51. That J. H. Shotwrt and John B. Hubbell, of Dodge county,
and Henry C. Hoffman, of Goodhue county, be, nnd they are hereby ap-
pointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and establish a Territorial Rood
by the most direct aud feasible route from Red Wing to Mantorville.

SKO. 52. That John F. Martin, John Fortune and Rolla Banks, be,
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and estab- Houtton

Hah a Territorial J^oad from Richmond, in Winona county, to Houston in
Houston county.

Sac. 53. That John Carman, William Buck and William F. Russell, T«M^« to c*i»
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and es- '7

tablish a Territorial Road from Tazasko, on the north shore of Lnke Mio-
netonka, to Cedar City on High Cedar Island Lake.

SEO. 54. That George Houghton, Joseph Browu and John Ktable, Btggi An? to
be, and they we hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay ont and en- *
tablish a Territorial Rond from Bigg's Ferry, by the way of Big Lake,
Elk Lake, and the west branch of Kum River to Mille Lac.

SEC. 55. That Barha Young, John G. Basa and John Allen, be, and Aiur T
they are hereby appointed Commissioners to change and alter that portion
of the Territorial Road leading from St. Paul to Traverse dee Sioux, which
runs from the farm of John Allen in Scott county, to the farm of David
Hebert in the same county, so that the said road may avoid the low lands
through which it now passes. Provided, however, that nothing in this act
contained shall be construed to mean, that the expenses of altering and
changing said road, shall be paid either out of the Treasury of the county
of Scott, or ont of the Territorial Treasury, and provided also, that the
portion of the present road so changed, ihall be vacated immediately after
the laid change shall b« made.

S. L.—17.
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,Bin«E»nh cuy SEC, 56. That James B. Wakefield, Henry Constans and Samuel
Hibler, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to mark, lay ont
and establish, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Hoad
from Blue Earth City in Farribaolt county, to Freeborm Centre, hi Free-
born comity.

n. » SEC. 51. That A. R. Nichols, Henry Roberts and Henry T. Stodder,uc miTLij \siij i ,-• • P I i i j
to iianitnto be, and they are hereby appointed Commission ere, to mark, lay out and

establish by the most direct find feasible route, a Territorial Road from
Bine Earth city in Farribault county to Mankato in Blue Earth county.

SEC, 58. That James B. Wakefield, Spier Spencer and Henry Con-
B1t°o i£mbLuer stana, be, ami they tvre hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out

and survey, by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from
Blue Earth city in Fairibault county, to the Iowa Line, at or near a point
in the road known as the Fort Dodge Road.

Eiwtn U D D - SEC. 59. That Paddock Morris, Isaac Allen, and J. "W. Babcock are
iiuque Roid hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay ont and establish by the

most direct and feasible ronte, a Territorial Koad from "Knsota enstwnrdly
to intersect thoDubuque Road near Luke Washington.

Ft, DOURUS roaa SEC. GO. That Thomas Harding, C. S. R. Smith, Wm. Sturgis and
to ited niver Joseph Tute, be, and they arc hereby appointed Commissionere, to mark,

lay out and establish a Territorial Road on the most direct and feasible
route, from a point on the St. Louis and Pt. Douglas Road, to be selected
by said Commissioners, to Little Fulls, and from thence westwardly to a

' point on tho Red river, to bo selected by said Commissioners.
SEO, Gl. That Jamas C. Beekman, Carlos Wilcox and H. S. Norton,

st.p»wr ° be, and they are hereby oppointcd Commissioners, to mark, lay out and
establish by the most direct and feasible route, a Territorial Road from
Monticello on the Mississippi river via Crow Rapids on Crow river lo St.
Peter on the Minnesota river, with a bmnch from Crow river to Minneap-
olis.

nm» of mer-iinf ~&EV- 62. The Coiuinissiouors for the location of cither of the above
mentioned roads, may meet at such place as may be deemed most conven-
ient, on any day subsequent to the passage of this act, and may proceed to
layout the respective roads, at such time, within twelve months from the
passage herof, as mny best suit the convenience of the several boards of
Commissioners.

Appoint SEC. 03. If any of the Commissioners named in this act shall refuse
or neg|ect to n-.t, after being notified of the time appointed for tho com-
mencement of the location of a road, then his associate Commissioners
may select and appoint some other person to act on said board, and the per-
son or persons so elected and appointed «hall perform the [duties, and be
possessed of all the powers, that he or they would hare been posessed of,
were they particularly mentioned in this act.

poid gzc t;4 The expenses of laying ont said roads shall be paid by the
counties through which said roads pass unless otherwise specially provided
for in this act.

SEC. 65. The said Commissioners shall cause to be deposited in the
offices of the Registers of Deeds of the organized counties through which
said roads pass, a copy of the plat of »aid roads, exemplifications of which
shall be legal evidence of the opening and existence of said roads,

it u«t<m to SEC. GG. That Channcey Green, F. G. Fitlock, Jno. M. Holland,
Thomas McDonough, John Sanbora and A. C. Risley, be, and they are
hereby appointed Commissioners, to mark, lay out and establish by the
most direct ond feasible route from W«t Union, in Rice County, to Belle
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Plaine, in Scott county. Provided, that nothing in this act cootained shall
be construed to mean that the expenses of lajing out said road shall bo
paid either ont of the Treasuries of the counties of Scott or Rice or from
the Territorial Treasury.

SEC. 6V. That E. H. Robinson, of Hennepin county, Joseph R. Crow RlTer ^
Brown, of Henderson, and Lyman C. Dayton, of St. Paul, bo, and the Hendenon
same are hereby appoiutcd Commissioners, to locate acd mark a Territorial
road, from the mouth of Crow River in Hconepin county to Henderson, by
the most feasible route. The Commissioners appointed by this section
shall be governed in like manner as the Commissioners authorized by this
net.

Sac. 68. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its TO bo IB forte.
passage.

SEC. G9. That J. H. C. Wilson, Daniel H. Currie, Johu Rollins, Rob- *»• Amnooj io
ert \V, Cammings, and Acsel Smith, be and they are hereby appointed T*ylor<l Faie

Commissioners to survey and locate by the most fcfts'.blo route, a Territo-
rial Road, commencing at St. Anthony and running by way of Forreat
Lake and Chisago Lake to Taylor's Falls or to tliu intersection of eome
public road leading to Taylor's Falls. Tlio expenses Tor locating said road,
not exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars, shall bu paid by the counties
through which satd road may pass, and in proportion to the distance said
road may be located in such counties.

SEC 7 0. That Hiram Burkey, Villeroy Barnurn and M. Wiolshhausc, nen^te Tcr'
be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to survey and re-locate a
Territorial Road leading from St. Paul to a point on the Point Douglas
and St. Louis River Road, south of Taylor's Falls, which was located by
authority of an act of Legislature, approved March 5, 1853, uiirl that
said Commissionars be authorized to make such alteration in the location
or termination of said road as they may deem beat,

SEC. 71. It shall be lawful for the County Surveyor of Sibley county county Survsjpr
go to alter the survey of the Territorial "Road from Minneapolis to Heu- «IleriUITeJ'
derson, as to make the said road pass east of the present enclosed field of
Michael Grimes, and said alteration, shall be recorded ns the lino. The
Territorial Auditor shall hereafter audit no accounts that may be present-
ed for the expense of the snrrey or location of any Territorial road, and
all acts or parts of acts iuconsistent with this provision are hereby re-

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN B. BR1SBIN,
President of the Council.

APPBOVED — March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
OD file in this office.

J. TRAVIS RoflsKR,
Secretary of .Minnesota Territory.


